Psalm 34:8-9, 11-14
Response: Make me a clean heart, O God. (Ps. 51:10)
O taste and see how gracious the Lord is; blesses is the man that trusteth in him.
O fear the Lord, ye that are his servants, for they that fear him lack nothing.
Response: Make me a clean heart, O God.
Come, ye children, and hearken unto me; I will teach you the fear of the Lord.
What man is he that delighteth to live, and would fain see long life and prosperity?
Response: Make me a clean heart, O God.
Keep thy tongue from evil, and thy lips that they speak no guile.
Depart from evil and do good; seek peace and pursue it.
Response: Make me a clean heart, O God.
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Pastor writes
Greetings to you! The theme for our morning’s meditation is “The source of truth and purity is in the heart.” In the
passage today from the Gospel of Matthew , Jesus reminds the disciples that he had not come to abolish the law
which was given to them. But rather that he had come to fulfil it. Jesus was talking about being obedient to the spirit
of the law rather than to the letter of the law. The problem at that time particularly with the Scribes, the Pharisees
and the teachers of the law was that they were ready to keep the letter of the law but not the purpose for which the
law was actually meant. Jesus goes on to give them the actual meaning of the law with reference to adultery,
divorce, oaths.
Jesus teaches the disciples about the seventh commandment which is, ‘You should not commit adultery’. Jesus
says, ‘But I say to you that everyone who looks at women lustfully has already committed adultery in his heart’. “If
your right eye causes you to stumble, gouge it out and throw it away. It is better for you to lose one part of your
body than for your whole body to be thrown into hell. And if your right hand causes you to stumble, cut it off and
throw it away. It is better for you to lose one part of your body than for your whole body to go into hell”. Here again
we see the Pharisees and the scribes and the teachers of the law limited the scope of this commandment. They
believed that only if a man committed physical adultery, he was guilty of breaking this commandment even though
coveting another man’s wife is prohibited in the tenth commandment. They had a conveniently narrow definition of
sexual sin and a conveniently broad definition of sexual purity.
Jesus again goes to the heart of the matter just as we can commit murder with our words so also we can commit
adultery with lust in our hearts and minds. Jesus is not denying the natural sexual relationship within marriage but
rather about unlawful sex outside marriage whether practiced by married or unmarried people. Jesus does not
forbid us to look at a woman, but forbids us to look at her lustfully. Any fantasising or imagination of sexual
relationships with a woman who is not your spouse is to commit adultery. So any sexual practice which is immoral
in deed is also immoral in our looks and our thoughts.
Jesus shows us that it is the eye which instills lustful thoughts in the heart and makes us commit adultery. The eyes
of the heart are stimulated by our physical eyes. God wants sexual purity not just by avoiding physical adultery but
in our thoughts and hearts by avoiding lustful thoughts. The danger with lustful thoughts is that it would lead us to
unfaithful alliances and being sexually immoral.
Jesus then goes on to teach us how to deal with temptations of lust. He says that, “If your right eye causes you to
stumble, gouge it out and throw it away. It is better for you to lose one part of your body than for your whole body to
be thrown into hell”.
And similarly, he talks about the hand. What does Jesus mean by this? Jesus does not mean that we should
mutilate our eyes or our hands if they lead us to sin. What does he mean by using this metaphor? It is radical,
ruthless moral self denial. It means that as disciples of Christ, we are to reject sinful practices so resolutely that we
die to them or put them to death (Mark 8:34; Romans 8:13; Gal. 5:24; Col. 3:5).
What Jesus is saying is if temptation comes through your eyes then don’t look! If your feet lead you to sin in a
particular place then avoid that place.
In our own context with the flooding of pornographic material on the internet it is very easy to fall into sexual sin.
Pornography degrades women and treats them as sex objects and presents to our eyes unnatural sexual
stimulation. If our eyes feast on these pictures then we are not only sinning but inviting disaster. Jesus therefore
calls us to deal radically with sexual sin in our life.
The next area that Jesus talks about is about religious oaths. The Pharisees had worked out an elaborate formulae
through which they stated that an oath was valid if it was sworn using the formula by using the Lord’s name, or
Jerusalem or the earth. If the oath was not kept, they would claim that they have not invoked the name of the Lord
and therefore were blameless. Jesus on the other side, calls for integrity in all our speech. Jesus says, “And do not
swear by your head, for you cannot make even one hair white or black. All you need to say is simply ‘Yes’ or
‘No’; anything beyond this comes from the evil one”. By stating this, Jesus is saying that our words must be
credible. People should be able to take us at our word rather than having to swear on something or someone else.
A Christian’s word must be credible and people should be able to trust us.

We are to deal radically with our lustful thoughts which lead to sexual sin. Jesus calls us for a deeper righteousness
and inner purity which will reflect the heart of God. May God truly help us to obey the spirit of the law rather then
the letter of the law.
Shalom
Paul Swarup
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Call to Worship
“Let us present our bodies as a living sacrifice, holy and acceptable to God, which is our
spiritual worship.” (Romans 12:1)
Leader
Paul Swarup
Opening Hymn
GP 211
Praise Him! Praise Him!
Adoration
Sect. 3 to 5
Vishal Paul
Genesis 6:5-8
1st Reading
Psalm 34:8-9, 11-14
Responsive Reading
nd
Ephesians 4:17-25
2 Reading
Hymn
GP 200
Jesus bids us shine
Matthew 5:27-30, 33-37 Vishal Paul
Gospel
Sermon
Paul Swarup
Nicene Creed
Sect. 14
All
Notices
Paul Swarup
Intercession
Section 16
Confession of Sin & Peace Sect. 17 to 19
Vishal Paul
Absolution & Peace
Section 20 & 22
Paul Swarup
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When the trumpet of the Lord
Offertory Hymn
Prayer for those who celebrate their Birthdays &
Anniversaries this week
Prayer and Benediction
Section 45
Paul Swarup
Closing Hymn
GP 63
What a Friend we have in Jesus
Collect
Almighty God, who alone can order the unruly desires of human hearts; give us grace to put
away all impure thoughts and untrue words, and make us holy as you are holy and true as you
are true; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one
God, now and for ever. Amen.
Please pray for our church family members who are in need of your prayer support:
Ms. Sanjivani Agarwal, Master Isaiah, Mr. Eugene Samuel, Rev. G H Grose, Mrs. Hilda Immanuel,
Ms. Shiela Choudhary, Mr. Dalip Kumar Ghosh, Mrs. E. S. Ruskin, Mr. Neelu Joseph, Ms. Mellisa
Dass, Mrs. Virginia Sen, Mr. Suresh Kukde, Mrs. Jyotika Suraj, Mrs. Savitri, Mrs. Cynthia Nathaniel, Mr.
Samuel Robert, Mr. Emmanuel Soren and Mrs. Sheela Singh. Pray for the relief from the corona virus
around the globe.

